Prosci® Change Management
Workshop for Project Managers:
Delivering Project Results
”Organizations do not change, people do”

Learn to effectively manage change
INTEGRATION OF CHANGE MANAGEMENT AND PROJECT MANAGEMENT IS A KEY CONTRIBUTOR TO OVERALL PROJECT SUCCESS

The Prosci Change Management workshop for project managers enables participants to integrate change
management into active projects in order to deliver enhanced results.
Project managers and change managers often speak a different language and have a lack of mutual
understanding and buy-in that ultimately prevents effective integration.
This half-day workshop on delivering project results helps project leaders to understand the importance of

change management in meeting their project’s objectives. This results-oriented workshop uses your active
projects to give participants a common language for change using familiar language: intent, objectives,
scope, workstreams, milestones, deliverables and timelines.

Course Objectives

By the end of the course, participants will:



Gain an appreciation for the impact of change management on

Course Highlights


organisational results


Connect employee adoption to their own project’s results and

and project management


outcomes and identify impacted employee groups


Understand how change management drives better adoption
and usage



Create a common framework for engaging with change
management practitioners



Map change management work to their project’s life cycle using
the Prosci Change Management Blueprint



Learn to identify when their project needs change management

Integration of change management

Application of Prosci methodology
and tools using your active projects



Review of best practices



Includes books, tools and templates



Can be held in English, Danish or
Swedish

What is included
• Change Management: the People Side of Change

(book)

• ADKAR: A Model for Change in Business,

Government and our Community (book)

• Change Management Blueprint
• Change Management Best Practices Research

Exposé

• Recorded Webinar: Integrating Change Management

and Project Management

Program Agenda
Defining change management within the context of a project


Intent



Milestones



Objectives



Deliverables



Scope



Timelines



Workstreams

Integrating project management and change management


People



Processes



Tools

Cost-benefits analysis


What it takes to get started



The payoff of change management

Who should attend

This program is designed for project managers, intact project teams and project team members.

Price and availability
For information on our courses please visit www.proacteur.com
To arrange an on-site course tailored to your company’s needs,
please contact:
Peter Harbo Clausen

phc@praocteur.com
45 40 89 32 60

Additional Prosci Offerings


Prosci Change Management Certification Program



Advanced Immersion Workshop



Manager Program



Sponsor Program



Strategic Alignment Workshop

About proacteur
Founded in 2006, proacteur is a consulting firm that provides evidence-based and
best practice consulting services within Change Management. We follow an
internationally established and proven change management method that is holistic
and takes the complexity of the change into account. This ensures that the change
effort is focused and that the change is robust and lasting.
This is how we do it:
1.

Together, we make sure we understand the issue

2.

We develop people to fulfil their role in the change

3.

We manage the change together with you

We base all decisions on data and strategic indicators to make sure not to lose sight of the targets at hand– whether is it
quality assurance in our clients’ deliverables, improved production efficiency or process optimisation.

+45 7023 2240

Vadstrupvej 53,

info@proacteur.com

2880 Bagsværd

www.proacteur.com

Denmark

CVR/VAT: DK29198012

